APPROVED INSTRUCTORS AND COURSES THEY TEACH
AS OF 11/20/15

Yvonne Aileen
1915 NE 63rd Ave.
Portland, OR 97213
Work (503) 349-5565
Fax (503) 296-2326
Email: yvonne@theceshop.com
Hot Market Strategies Online

Bruce Anderson
6725 Academy Rd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109
Work (505) 823-2619
Email: banderson@lendingatlegacy.com
Using a Reverse Mortgage for a Home Purchase

Larry Ashwood
6919 Conestoga NW
Albuquerque, NM 87120
Work (505) 898-7002
Email: ashwoodinc@msn.com
NAR Code of Ethics and Enforcement
Real Estate Law
Real Estate Principles and Practice
Broker Basics
Solar PV Value: Questions to Ask

Teri Baca
344 4th St. SW
Albuquerque New Mexico 87102
Work (505) 767-2229
Cell (505) 238-7375
Fax (505) 243-3289
Email: tbaca@housingnm.org
Working with First Time Home Buyers and MFA Programs

Daniel H. Boardman
116 Edith SE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87102
Work 505-440-8070
Fax 505-212-0474
Email: daniel@danielboardman.com
NMREC Mandatory Course

Revised 11/20/15
Teresa Brown
2812 Sicomoro Ln. SE
Rio Rancho, NM 87124
Work 505-828-1700
Fax 505-821-6065
Email: teresa.brown@stewart.com
New Loan Estimates and Closing Disclosures

Vic Bruno
9610 Del Arroyo Ct. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87122
Cell: (505) 296-5900
vic@vicbrunoco.com
Marketplace Dynamics in Commercial Real Estate
An Untapped Resource: A Tutorial on Real Estate Philanthropy

Michael Bustamante
1635 University Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87102
Work: (505) 724-3480
Cell: (505) 400-9459
Email: mbustam@gaar.com
Real Estate Technology on the Go

Lyn C. Carter
4001 Tracy NE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87111
Work (505) 332-8802
Fax (505) 332-8814
Email: lyn.carter@att.net
Understanding Foreclosure in New Mexico
1031 Exchanges
Real Estate, the IRA Alternative
Short Sale: The Short Story
Deed of Trust: The New Reality
Understanding the Mortgage Foreclosure Consultant Fraud Prevention Act of 2010

Mike Carter
8200 Carmel NE
Albuquerque, NM 87122
Work (505) 857-2277
Fax (505) 212-9301
Email: mike.carter@coldwellbankerlegacy.com
Lead Generation: Success or Failure is in Your Hands
Secrets to Open House Success
Acres of Diamonds: Finding Treasure in Your Sphere of Influence
Super Charge Your Sphere of Influence
Wayne Ciddio  
5200 Oakland Ave. NE, Suite-B  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87113  
Work 505-222-9829  
Cell 505-263-6348  
Fax 505-222-9886  
Email: wayne.ciddio@state.nm.us  
Rules of the New Mexico Real Estate Commission  
Online Rules of the New Mexico Real Estate Commission

Lorena Chavez  
P.O. Box 65508  
Albuquerque, NM 87193  
Work: 505-890-0965  
Email: lorenachavez@capitalcdc.com  
SBA 504 Loan Program

David "Todd" Clarke  
715 8th NW  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87102  
Work (505) 440-8633  
Fax (505) 791-4047  
Email: tclarke@nmapartment.com  
Understanding New Mexico Real Property Taxes  
Confessions of a Commercial Real Estate Consultant  
Ethical Use of Social Networking and Technology in the Real Estate Profession  
New Mexico's Property Tax System - An Overview  
A to Z of Investment Basics  
Advanced Excel Wizardry

Brandon David Curtis  
1321 La Mora SW  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87105  
Work (505) 321-7599  
Email: brandoncurtis@gmail.com  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Real Estate Law  
Alternative Commercial Real Estate Financing

Jimmy Dague  
1667 Yucatan Ct.  
Henderson, NV 89012  
Work (702) 595-4440  
Fax (702) 719-2121  
Email: jim@jimdague.com  
Professional Standards Basic Training  
NAR: SRES Designation Course  
ABR Designation Core Course
Marketta Damonte
7221 Vivian Drive NE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87109
Work (505) 239-3030
Fax (505) 884-0050
Email: keta@aol.com
Anatomy of a Purchase Contract
Boot Camp – Back to the Basics
QB Refresher Course
Brokerage Relationships
Marketta Damonte cont.
NAR Code of Ethics and Enforcement
Net Outs
New Member Orientation Code of Ethics
NMREC Mandatory Course
Understanding and Using RANM Forms
Rules of the Real Estate Commission
New Broker Business Practices
GRI – Legal Liability Issues: Minimize Your Risk
GRI – Realtors’ Ethical Road Map
GRI – Real Estate is Your Business
Business Planning for Associate Brokers
The Code Meets the Rules
RANM’s Many Miscellaneous Forms
RANM’s Recent Form Changes
NAR Professional Standards Committee Training
Procuring Cause: The Basics and Beyond
NAR Professional Standards Basic Training
NAR Grievance Committee Training
NAR Professional Standards Review for Directors
Reducing Violations: A Case Study

Diane Davis
9305 Chimneywood Dr.
Rowlett, TX 75089
Cell (214) 533-0941
Email: dianedavis@firstam.com
Opportunities and Advantages of Home Warranty Disclosure

James DesJardins
525 Carlisle Blvd. SE
Albuquerque, NM 87106
Cell (505) 503-1000
Fax (505) 503-1001
Email: jim@hydeparkrealtyabq.com
Intro to Solar
Jeanine Dodson  
70 Laker Dr.  
Corrales, NM 87048  
Work (505) 897-1700  
Email: jeanine.dodson@stewart.com  
Transferring Title to Real Property

Christina Dominguez  
3633 Grand Bahamas  
El Paso, TX 79936  
Work: (915) 538-5413  
Email: chdominguez@firstam.com  
Opportunities and Advantages of Home Warranty Disclosure

Robert A. Dunn Jr.  
730 Descanso Rd.  
Santa Fe New Mexico 87501  
Work (505) 954-0727  
Cell (505) 470-9883  
Fax (505) 988-9567  
Email: bob@robertdunnrealestate.com  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
Agency  
Buyer Agency

Donna Felker  
145 Itasca Rd. SE  
Rio Rancho New Mexico 87124  
Cell (505) 239-4660  
Fax 1-888-305-0360  
Email: donnafelker1@gmail.com  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Law Online  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Real Estate Principles and Practice Online  
Broker Basics  
New Broker Business Practices

Alan Feuer  
3612 Tierra Abierta  
Rio Rancho, NM 87124  
Phone: (505) 918-3121  
Email: afeuer@preventivepest.com  
Understanding Wood Destroying Pests
New Mexico Real Estate Commission  
APPROVED COURSES AND INSTRUCTORS

Scott Florez  
2112 Moon NE #214  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87112  
Work (505)217-8988  
Email: scottfloreznm@aol.com  
Manufactured Home Title Processing  
Steps to a Smooth Closing  
Time Killers, Deal Killers & Other Mines in the Field  
Manufactured Home Broker Basics  
What's on the HUD-1 Settlement and Why?  
Conveyance of Title in New Mexico  
First Things First: Information to Obtain at the Time of the Listing  
Land Surveys and their Roles Insuring Title in New Mexico  
Navigating the TILA/RESPA Integrated Disclosure

Alan Fowler  
1151 Narciso St. NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87112  
Work (505) 888-4663  
Cell (505) 263-8180  
Email: afowler@firstmortgageco.com  
Essentials of Mortgage Lending  
New Loan Estimates and Closing Disclosures

Anita Gallagher  
11 Calle Pinon  
Placitas, NM 87043  
Work: (505) 717-8422  
Email: anitagallagher@qwest.net  
Professionalism in Real Estate

Richard Gallegos  
P.O. Box 43  
Albuquerque, NM 87102  
Work (505) 969-6247  
Email: rigallegosjr@mac.com  
Commercial Real Estate & Municipal Planning I: The Basics  
Commercial Real Estate & Municipal Planning II: Government Domain  
Commercial Real Estate & Municipal Planning III: Zoning  
Commercial Real Estate & Municipal Planning IV: Architecture  
Commercial Real Estate & Municipal Planning V: Construction  
Commercial Real Estate Overview  
Commercial Real Estate Fundamentals  
Commercial Real Estate Sales  
Commercial Real Estate Leasing  
Commercial Real Estate Property Management  
Anatomy of a Commercial Lease
Michael Glass  
10028 Calabacillas Ct. NW  
Albuquerque, NM 87114  
Work (505) 510-0170  
Email: mglassnm@gmail.com  
Social Networking and Email Marketing: A Path to More Referrals  
Surveys From A to Z  
Albuquerque Zoning: What Every Real Estate Broker Should Know  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Broker Basics  
Anatomy of a Purchase Contract  
New Broker Business Practices

Dirk Gray  
1509 #9 Agua Fria  
Santa Fe, NM 87507  
Work (505) 930-1953  
Email: dirknmmi@gmail.com  
Understanding the Loan Process

Daniel Gutierrez  
8417 Sonoma Dr. NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87122  
Cell (505) 463-5101  
Benefits of the 203K Program

Bill Hallett  
P.O. Box 90427  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87199  
Work (505) 262-2491  
Email: bill@billhallett.com  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
QB Refresher Course  
Understanding and Using RANM Forms  
Anatomy of a Purchase Contract  
RANM's Many Miscellaneous Forms  
T is for Trouble - Keep Out  
Clear the Confusion: Offers (Counters, Multiples, etc.)  
Wells & Septics - A Broker's Guide to Regulations  
Yes, Your Honor, I Did Disclose  
Transaction Brokerage  
Serving Your Client - Today  
Rules of the Real Estate Commission  
Property Management Essentials - Residential  
Options, Lease Options, and Lease Purchases  
Communicating Lead Based Paint Disclosures  
New & Noteworthy 2009-2010  
Lead Paint Disclosures: It’s the Law
Bill Hallett cont.
Rice Insurance and the Non-Paranoid Broker
RANM’s Recent Forms Changes
New & Noteworthy 2012-2013
3.8% Healthcare Tax: Myths and Facts
Broker News Alert 2013-2014
Home Owners Association Act 2013

Nate Halverson
1437 Swope Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80909
Work (719) 303-3032
Email: nhalverson@archmi.com
Mortgage Insurance 101

Rosie Harmon
1775 Main St. SE
Los Lunas, New Mexico 87031
Work (505) 865-5500
Fax (505) 865-6001
Email: rosie.harmon@coldwellbankerlegacy.com
New Broker Business Practices
Septics and Wells 101

Rich Hart
3405 Dallas Highway, Suite 720
Marietta, GA 30064
Work (631) 538-7670
Email: rich@richhart.com
NAR: Seller Representative Specialist (SRS)
NAR: Accredited Buyer Representative (ABR)

Kyle Harwood
1660 A Old Pecos Trail
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
Work (505) 629-8999
Email: kyle@harwood-consulting.com
Water Rights

Bonsal Henry
14520 Encantado Rd. NE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87123
Work (505) 292-1245
Cell (505)259-3031
Email: bonsalg@aol.com
ANSI Square Footage Method of Measuring
Ron Holmes
112 Edith NE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87102
Work (505) 268-3999
Cell (505) 268-3939
Email: ronholmes@ronholmes.com
Bankruptcy and Real Estate

David Holt
1714 E. Henepin Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55414
Work (612) 379-7890
Email: dave@rpmgmt.com
National Association of Residential Property Management (NARPM) Marketing Your Management Business
NARPM Ethics

Julia Horn
1936 Quail Run Loop NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87122
Cell (505) 206-8066
Email: juliaabqconsulting@comcast.net
Clandestine Drug Labs
Septic System Inspections and Transfers
Medicinal Marijuana: Risk Management for Real Estate Professionals

Mary Ann Howard
1320 Stagecoach Lane SE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87123
Work (505) 271-8734
Cell (505) 249-6580
Fax (505) 271-1649
Email: mahoward@alliantnational.com
Title Concepts & Practices for the Real Estate Professional
Steps to a Smooth Closing
Time Killers, Deal Killers, and Other Mines
NAR Code of Ethics and Enforcement
Building a Strategic Business Plan
Conveyance of Title in New Mexico
Manufactured Home Title Processing
What's on the HUD-1 Settlement and Why?
First Things First: Information to Obtain at the Time of the Listing
Land Surveys and their Roles Insuring Title in New Mexico
Navigating the TILA/RESPA Integrated Disclosure
Bill Hughes
4819 Rowena NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
Work: (505) 938-5941
Email: bhughes@lendingatlegacy.com
Understanding the Loan Process

Liju James
9610 Cliffwood Dr.
Houston, TX 77096
Work – 832-489-5458
Email: liju_james@hotmail.com
Understanding Your Overall Credit Profile

Janet Kerley
9744 Lagrima de Oro
Albuquerque, NM 87111
Work (505) 856-8543
Email: janet@lrinm.com
Lead Paint Renovation, Repair and Painting Certification.

Mace Kochenderfer
1642 Tierra del Rio NW
Albuquerque, NM 87107
Work (505) 897-4900
Email: macek@reversenm.com
Using a Reverse Mortgage for a Home Purchase

Rebecca Koontz
6712 Christy Ave. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109
Work (505) 610-9250
Email: rebecca_koontz@frostmortgage.com
Using a Reverse Mortgage for a Home Purchase

Clinton Lanier
2015 Cotton Ave.
Las Cruces, NM 88001
Work (575) 496-6807
Email: crlanier@gmail.com
Social Media for Sales Success

Crystal LeMaster
1601 Park Ave. SW
Albuquerque, NM 87104
Ph. (505) 263-6570
Email: elemaster@wfgnationaltitle.com
New Loan Estimates and Closing Disclosures
New Mexico Real Estate Commission
APPROVED COURSES AND INSTRUCTORS

Orlando Lucero  
9330 Del Arroyo Ave. NE  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87122  
Cell (505) 401-9261  
Work (505) 242-4221  
Email: orlando.lucero@stewart.com  
Titles and Closings  
Everything You Want to Know About 1031 Exchanges  
Commercial Lease Remedies  
Earnest Money Disputes and Interpleader Actions  
Real Estate Contracts/Seller Financing – The Basics  
Surveys from A to Z

Barbara Madaras  
8200 Carmel NE  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87122  
Work (505) 292-8900  
Cell (505) 301-1033  
Fax (505) 237-8505  
Email: barbara@barbaramadaras.com  
Real Estate: Green 101

Richard E. Mares  
1225 South Francis Drive, Suite D  
Santa Fe New Mexico 87505  
Work (505) 988-5585  
Fax (505) 988-5587  
Agency  
Anatomy of a Purchase Contract  
QB Refresher Course  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
Property Management Essentials - Residential  
Rules of the Real Estate Commission  
Trust Accounts

K. Tracy Martin  
6896 Granero  
El Paso, TX 79912  
Work: (800) 328-2008  
Email: tracy.martin@mckissock.com  
Foundations in Sustainability: Greening the Real Estate and Appraisal Industries Online  
Appraisal Process for Real Estate Professionals Online  
Basics of Green Building Online  
What Real Estate Professionals Need to Know about FHA Online  
Mortgage Loans and Laws – How They Help Your Client Online  
It's High Tide You Got the Facts about Homeowner's Flood Insurance
Michael McAllister  
5670 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. Suite 420  
Greenwood Village, CO 80111  
Work: (888) 827-0777  
Fax: (888) 708-8212  
Email: support@theceshop.com  
Basics of Real Estate Taxation  
Breaking Barriers: Fair Housing  
Cracking the Code of Ethics  
Real Estate Investors and Your Business  
Uncle Sam Has Homes for Sale: Listing and Selling HUD Homes  

William W. McCoy III  
14217 La Cueva NE  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87123  
Work (505) 250-7076  
Fax (505) 2120175  
Email: mccoy1031@aol.com  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
QB Refresher Course  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Broker Basics  
Brokerage Office Administration  
Advanced Map Reading  
Legal Description and Survey Maps  
Reducing Radon Risk  
Real Estate and Taxes, What Every Agent Should Know  
1031 Tax Deferred Exchanges  
Understanding 1031 Exchanges  
Negotiating and Completing the Exchange, Case Study  
Fundamentals of Commercial Investment Real Estate  
Disposition Strategies in Commercial Real Estate  
Agency  
Real Estate Finance  
Real Estate Math  
Real Estate Appraisal  
Communicating Lead Based Paint Disclosure to Consumers  
Lead Paint Disclosure: It’s the Law  
Real Estate Decision Making with the HP 10B  
Property Red Flags  
Rules of the Real Estate Commission  
Owner Resident Relations Act  
Introduction to Real Estate Technology  
Office and Industrial Market Overview  
State of Retail Market  
State of the Residential Market  
New Broker Business Practices  
Fair Housing
Bill McCoy cont.
Broker Safety for the Real Estate Professional
Using the 10BII to Help Consumers Save Money
Understanding Residential Real Estate Investment
Google Tools for the Real Estate Professional
How to Measure Real Property
How to Measure Real Property Online
Identity Theft: Protecting Your Clients and Your Business
Identity Theft: Protecting Your Clients and Your Business Online
Houses: From the Ground Up Online
Houses: Why Bad Things Happen to Good Houses

Gordon Mitchell
3640 Arboleda Senda NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
Work (505) 897-4600
Fax (505) 897-0600
Email: gordonm@reverseNM.com
Using a Reverse Mortgage for a Home Purchase

Randall Montoya
9612 St. Andrews Ct. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
Cell Phone: 505-238-1800
Work Phone: 505-835-6755
Email: rmontoya@newpennfinancial.com
Understanding the Loan Process

John Noble
190 Vaquero Rd.
Santa Fe, NM 87508
Cell phone: 505-670-4180
Work phone: 505-986-5362
Email: jnoble@firstam.com
Wills and Trusts, Probate and Estate Issues for RE Professionals
New Mexico Community Property Interests

Peter Parnegg
1042 Westfield Dr.
Fort Collins, CO 80526
Work (505) 280-4333
Email: peter.parnegg@gmail.com
Using the 10BII to Help Consumers Save Money
Ninja Installation
Robin Ribble Harder  
4905 Cumbre del Sur Ct. NE  
Albuquerque, NM 87111  
Cell (505) 440-7548  
Email: robin@nmsaves.com  
Going Green with Energy Star Blue®  
Show Me the Savings: Energy Efficient Construction

Steven W. Riemann  
48 Calle San Martin  
Santa Fe New Mexico 87506  
Work (505) 920-5941  
Fax (505) 946-2947  
Email: steve.riemann@fnf.com  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Real Estate Law  
Broker Basics  
Do's and Don'ts of Transferring Title  
Easements and Access for the Non-Lawyers  
Fraud in Real Property Transactions  
Mechanics Liens: Law & Strategy  
The New RESPA  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
Pre-Closing Process and Checklist of Issues  
Real Estate Contracts & Seller Financing  
Understanding Title Commitments and Policies  
Update - Regulatory Changes in Title Insurance  
Why Title Insurance  
Real Estate: Green 101  
Broker News Alert 2013-2014  
New Broker Business Practices  
CFPB and Real Estate

Carl Russell  
122 Estate Acres Dr.  
Orange, CT 06477  
Work (203) 783-9999  
Email: crussell@hpearce.com  
CCIM: Foundations for Success in Commercial Real Estate

Marcia L. Russell  
7709 Lamplighter NE  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87109  
Work (505) 881-5384  
Fax (505) 881-7129  
Email: marciarussell2@me.com  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
QB Refresher Course  
Antitrust & Real Estate
Marcia Russell cont.
Diversity Issues and the RE Professional
Equal Opportunity in Housing
Fair Housing Law: The Next Generation
Leasing & Managing Residential Real Estate
Property Disclosures: The Real Estate Professionals Guide to Reducing Risk
ADA and Related Handicap Discrimination Law
Fair Housing Made EZ
Property Management Essentials - Residential
Risk Reduction
Trust Accounts
Uniform Owner - Resident Relations Act
Property Red Flags
 Communicating Lead-Based Paint Disclosure

Archie Saiz
5808 Scorpio Ave. NW
Albuquerque New Mexico 87114
Work (505) 250-7286
Email: archie@archiesaiz.com
NAR Green Designation Residential Elective Course
NAR SRES Designation Course

Eric R. Schmieder
2000 Los Luceros NW
Albuquerque New Mexico 87104
Work (505) 761-4942
Fax (505) 761-4977
Email: eschmieder@comcast.net
Section 184  Indian Loan Guarantee
Rural Housing Services Loan Programs

Kelle Senye
6802 Morgan Lane NW
Albuquerque, NM 87120
Work (505) 822-1114
Email: kelle@aamn.org
Fair Housing and Beyond

Baro Shalizi
2199 Candelero St.
Santa Fe New Mexico 87505
Work (505) 474-4203
Cell (505) 670-8431
Fax (505) 471-3132
Email: shalizi@aol.com
NAR: At Home with Diversity
New Broker Business Practices
Jack Sheehan  
28 Camino Tres Ritos  
Placitas New Mexico 87043  
Work 505-881-0303  
Email: jack@theonestopteam.com  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Broker Basics  
Brokerage Office Administration  
Boot Camp – Back to Basics  
NAR Code of Ethics and Enforcement  
NAR New Member Orientation  
QB Refresher Course  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
Introduction to Residential Property Management  
Rules of the Real Estate Commission  
Understanding Electronic Transactions and E-Signatures  
Brokerage Relationships  
New Broker Business Practices  
Policies and Procedures for Today’s Qualifying Broker  
Successful Business Planning  
Broker Safety for the Real Estate Professional  
Property Management Rules Changes  
The Power of Prospecting  
Handling Objections  
InstaNet Solutions for Basic Users  
InsaNNet Solutions for Basic Users Webinar

David W. Steele  
1025 Stuart Rd. NW  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87114  
Cell phone: 505-220-6567  
Email: cibolarealtyservices@gmail.com  
Broker Basics  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Property Management  
Property Management Essentials - Residential

Eric Storey  
#1 South Main St.  
Salt Lake City, UT 84111  
Work (801) 844-7034  
Email: storeyeric@msn.com  
IREM Investment RE Financing and Valuation: Part 1 (ASM 603)  
IREM Investment RE Financing and Valuation: Part 2 (ASM 604)  
IREM Investment RE Financing and Valuation: Part 3 (ASM 605)
James T. Stringfield Jr.
2085 Clearwater Loop
Rio Rancho New Mexico 87144
Work (505) 867-0490
Cell (505) 681-5289
Fax (505) 867-2211
Email: jimstringfield@cableone.net
Real Estate Law
Real Estate Principles and Practice
Successful Buyer Rep. in New Home Sales
NAR Accredited Buyer Representative
Broker Basics
QB Refresher Course
Brokerage Office Administration

Link Summers
P.O. Box 1600
Taos, New Mexico 87571
Work (575) 758-4999
Fax (575) 758-2222
Email: linksummers@hotmail.com
New Mexico Onsite Liquid Waste Regulation
Real Estate Guide for Septic Fraud Protection

Ric H. Thom
5545 Eakes Rd. NW
Albuquerque New Mexico 87107
Work (505) 266-3487
Fax (505) 262-0333
Email: ricthom51@yahoo.com
Practical Application of Real Estate Contracts
New Seller Financing Rules and RANM Form 2405

David Tornell
2390 E. Camelback Rd. #325
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Work (602) 793-1558
Email: david.tornell@ipx1031.com
Web: www.ipx1031.com
1031 Tax Deferred Exchanges
Robert Treece  
6912 Quarterhorse NW  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87120  
Work (505) 379-2945  
Fax (505) 899-4627  
Email: bobtreece@comcast.net  
Coveralls to Closing  
Anatomy of a Purchase Contract  
Professionalism in Real Estate  
Decoding the HUD-1 Settlement Statement  
Introduction to Green Building  
Understanding the Loan Process  
Contract Negotiations  
Short Sales: The Short Story  
GRI - Real Estate is Your Business  
New Broker Business Practices  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
GRI – Pricing Property Properly  
Business Ethics in Real Estate  
NAR Grievance Committee Training  
NAR Professional Standards Committee Training  
InstaNet Solutions for Basic Users  
REALTORS Benefiting New Mexico Consumers  
Real Estate Law  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Broker Basics  

Louis C. Tulga  
10600 Cielito Lindo NE  
Albuquerque New Mexico 87111  
Work (505) 889-4569  
Cell (505) 710-6620  
Fax (505) 299-8375  
Email: loutulga@gmail.com  
Professional & Ethical Practices in Real Estate  
Business Ethics in Real Estate  
Mold-A Growing Concern  
Understanding & Using RANM Forms  
NMREC Mandatory Course  
Environmental Liabilities in Real Estate  
Real Estate Principles and Practice  
Real Estate Law  
Rules of the Real Estate Commission  
Contract Strategies  
Contract Negotiations  
Understanding Mediation: A Win/Win Strategy  
Risk Reduction Issues  
Real Estate Decision Making with the HP10B  
Real Estate Investment
Lou Tulga cont.
Broker Basics
Financial Planning through Real Estate
Tax Factors Affecting Homeowners
Fair Housing Made E-Z
Broker Short Sale 101
Brokerage Relationships
Transaction Brokerage
Equal Opportunity in Housing
Disclosure in Real Estate
Agency
Diversity Issues in Real Estate
Crunching the Numbers
Reducing Violations
Brokerage Office Administration
QB Refresher Course
New Broker Business Practices
Understanding & Using Lease with Option to Purchase

Susan Turetsky
664 Alta Vista Suite A
Santa Fe New Mexico 87505
Work (505) 983-8447
Fax (505) 988-9972
Email: nmhotline@aol.com
Landlord Tenant Rights, Obligations and Remedies

Bradley Turk
P.O. Box 1366
Las Vegas, NM 87701
Work (505) 426-0723
Fax (505) 426-0725
Reducing Radon Risk In New Mexico

JoAnne Vigil Coppler
2701 Via Caballero Del Sur
Santa Fe, NM 87505
Work (505) 470-4808
Email: joannesellssantafe@comcast.net
NAR – Expanding Housing Opportunities

Martha Webb
126 N. 3rd St. Ste. 405
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Work (612) 384-4413
Fax (612) 338-7763
Email: martha.webb@bcw-group.com
CRS: Positioning Properties to Compete in the Market
Terry L. White
3240 Juan Tabo NE - D
Albuquerque New Mexico 87111
Work (505) 237-2224
Cell (505) 259-8507
Fax (505) 275-1554
Email: tlw@sunwesttrust.com
Real Estate Contracts/Owner Financing "The Basics"
Real Estate The IRA Alternative
Wrap Around Real Estate Contracts
Real Estate Contract Terminations
Real Estate Contracts Amendments and Reinstatements

Susan Williams
2439 Columbia Ave.
Las Cruces New Mexico 88012
Cell (575) 650-3725
Email: suewilli@comcast.net
Real Estate Principles and Practice
Real Estate Law
Broker Basics
New Broker Business Practices

Kim Wong
1410 Central Ave. SW #22
Albuquerque New Mexico 87104
Work (505) 224-3891
Cell 505-440-0805
Fax (505) 224-3850
Email: kwong@cnm.edu
Broker Basics
Real Estate Principles and Practice
Real Estate Law